
PEC Members Only Annual Gathering 
August 4-5-6-7, 2021 

The facility is an old CCC camp; in fact, it was the first one in the U.S., later used as a German prisoner of war 

camp during World War II. The converted box stalls are the old barracks used for the prisoners.  

High lines, electric fences and corrals are prohibited.  Stalls must be used.  We will be there to make sure you 

find your site, and it will be posted on the board right outside the Rec Hall as well. 

 There is a shower house with flush toilets and showers (sanitized) 

 Bring shavings or straw for bedding in the stalls (you must strip your stalls before you leave) 

 Fly spray is recommended 

 Shod animals are recommended; there is a fair amount of rocky trails 

 There is running water at the end of each barn for the horses (non-potable, bring your own bucket) 

 Please bring your own potable water 

 Ice will be for sale in camp 

 We will have a central fire, please do not bring firewood (ash borer); no satellite fires please. 

 Masks are not required; social distancing recommended 

 There is no hay available so please make sure you bring enough 

Manure pits are located at the end of each barn. Wheelbarrows are provided for your convenience.  There may 

be a waiting line for one…perhaps bring your own as well. 

Cell phone service is non-existent in camp, but you can leave this emergency number with someone -- 814-

927-6710.  This rings in at Linda’s trailer, the camp host, and a message may be left.  Sometimes on the trail, 

you will have service. 

Plan to arrive on Thursday for the “gathering day”.  There will be a pot luck on Thursday.  Please bring a dish 

to share if you wish to participate.  Pot luck will be at 6:00 pm on Thursday.  Friday and Saturday suppers are 

provided.  Suppertime will be at 5:30 pm on Friday and 5:00 pm on Saturday. We will provide water and coffee 

but other beverages are up to you. Please keep your dogs under your control at all times.  Breakfast and lunch 

are your responsibility.  You may stay and ride on Sunday.  Maps of the Spring Creek Trail system will be 

available at camp. The trails are well marked. You can ride on your own or hook up with groups going out. 

There will be no guided rides. 

There is a fuel station with diesel very close to (south of) camp on Route 66.  The address for camp is 3815 
Duhring Rd, Marienville, PA 16239.  This address will get you close to camp, but not all the way.  Please use 
the directions below.  GPSs are not always correct and you rarely have a decent signal in this particular 
area….so make sure to bring along the written directions below: 
 
Directions:   

From the WEST:  From I-80 take Exit 60, Shippenville Exit, Rt. 66 North. Follow PA-66 N through Marienville to 

Duhring Rd. (then follow additional directions below)   

From the EAST: From I-80, take exit 78 at Brookville, Rt. 36N.  Follow 36N to 899.  Turn Right on 899.  Follow 

899 to 66N.  Turn Right on 66N. Go approximately 8-10 miles (through Marienville) on 66N to Duhring Rd. 

(then follow additional directions below) 

Follow these directions to Duhring Rd. once you have gone through Marienville.: 

8 – 10 miles north of Marienville, turn RIGHT onto Duhring Rd./T327 -- there are signs posted at this turn for 

Kelly Pines and Allegheny Trail Ride.  Go approximately 3 miles.  T327 will turn right at the bottom of the hill, 

but go straight onto the dirt road, Forest Rd 124.  There is a posted sign here for Allegheny Trail Ride. Go 

about 1/8 mile, cross a concrete bridge and turn LEFT onto Trail Ride Drive immediately after crossing the 

bridge. There is an Allegheny Trail Ride sign posted there as well.  This driveway will take you straight into 

camp.  


